
Standard Dvd Box Size
The Double DVD Case allows you to safely package 2 standard size DVDs or CDs. This Double
DVD Case product features a push button hub for easy media. 6-DISC OVERLAP DVD BOX
WITH HINGED INSERT: Electronics. the fact that I can store 6 DVDs in a case that is the
same size as a standard 1-DVD case.

A standard DVD case is 5.3 inches wide by 7.5 inches high
and 0.5 inch thick. The industry standard size was set by
Amaray, which made the first plastic DVD..
Dual DVD Case can hold two CD or DVD discs. Standard DVD case size. A clear overlay on
the outside of the case to allow inserts to easily slide in from the top. The dimensions of a typical
DVD case are 7.5 inches in height, 5.3 inches in width.5 A standard, full-size CD jewel case
measures 5.4" x 4.75" x 0.25". I know there is a "create DVD cover" option in Photoshop
Elements 12, and I've tried that, Free Avery® Template for Microsoft Word, DVD Case Insert
8891.

Standard Dvd Box Size
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10 STANDARD Black Quad 4 Disc DVD Cases $8.25 color is blackAlso
holds standard size CD media as wellThis DVD Box opens/closes like a
book. This allows a reduction of the pit size from 400 nm for DVD to
150 nm for Blu-ray Disc, than a standard DVD keep case, generally with
the format prominently.

Keep your CDs, DVDs and other discs safe and secure with Memorex
Standard Clear Jewel Cases 10-pk. These scratch and bump resistant
cases are made. Buy Dvd Box Size at Low Prices on Aliexpress.com
now. Standard rectangular black CD box / 4 DVD boxes, CD box of
standard size black 4 4 disc of four. This software tool allows the user to
load DVD cover art and print it to standard size specifications or user
defined specifications. This is an easy and quick way.
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Super clear double DVD box with clear
overlay for inserting a DVD trapsheet and
clips on the spine for holding an insert page. A
unique high-quality product.
Template Dimensions (designed for standard clamshell DVD cases): will
want these to assist with cropping your DVD cover to its final trim size,
once printed. Create standard and slim covers for CD/DVD, VHS, Blue
Ray, PS2, PS3, PS4, PSP, xBox, and Wii. Size: 5.23MB Create custom
CD Jewel Case Labels for your DVD/DivX movies. Size: 574.9KB Size:
283.01MB Price List and Service Standard -- Digital Copy on CD-ROM
or DVD or by FTP For all other size requirements use special instruction
box on order form. Export Master (Highest Quality - DVDs) Under
Video, click “Size… hi-def) videos, or “640 x 480 VGA” for 720x480
(SD, standard def) videos for “Dimensions. You can check the “Prepare
for Internet Streaming” box and select “Fast Start. All of our PVR
reviews state the size of the hard drive, as well as the maximum get an
estimate of how many hours of standard-definition recording a PVR will
hold. Most recordings you want to keep can be downloaded to a separate
DVD. DVD Boxes - 5 Disc Capacity - Slim - 14mm - Thickness of
Standard DVD Box! Backordered DVD Boxes - King Size Super DVD
Jewel Box - 10.4mm - Clear

DVD Copycat offers high quality CD and DVD packaging and printing,
from 2 Disc DVD Style Case Standard size black amaray case with clear
slip cover.

Let's look at how you can improve the appearance of standard definition
I finally got around to getting an HDTV complete with a new cable box
that has HD to present lower resolution video sources at a size that
covers the whole screen.



4-Disc Standard DVD Case Black 14mm Overlap Pack Size*: 50-Pack
100-Pack 200-Pack 400-Pack. Qty: Description. Product: 14mm 4 Disc
Black DVD Case

Printed and trimmed to fit standard DVD style cases. DVD Cover Sheet
4 page size: 240 wide x 180mm high, folded (i.e. each 'page' 120 wide x
180mm.

This 3 Disc DVD box from US Digital Media stores two full size CD or
DVD discs, yet it is the same width as a standard size DVD case. The
center hub design. Single Black Standard DVD Cases (25 PACK).
(Code: 006-025). £3.00 ex vat. £3.60 inc vat. - Black dvd case for 1 disc.
- With internal booklet clips - With clear. Download Disc Makers free
CD templates and DVD templates for your projectJewel Box Size
(W138), Preview image. 4 Panel Eco-Wallet w/ Spine. 

Total cost for DVD case, envelope & postage: $2.88 to $3.11 The full
size DVD case has a pretty standard thickness of about 0.6", while slim
DVD cases vary. Black Single DVD Cases, 14mm Standard Single Case,
Made with Polypropylene (PP) Material, Wholesale CD/DVD Cake Box
Other Size Photo Paper. On Disk Digital Print Template · 23mm
Standard Hub DVD/CD Template.pdf. File Size: 251KB 120mm-
Standard. DVD Single Box Insert(15mm).pdf. File Size:.
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KYLIE Collector's Edition LP/2CD/DVD Box Set - Kylie Minogue pressing, this lavish,
heirloom-quality LP-size box set is the ultimate must-have item for PLEASE BE SURE TO
select 'STANDARD SHIPPING' AT CHECKOUT WHEN YOU.
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